Map of the District
Schools in District West-B

- Aided school = 6
- Govt School = 65
- Public schools = 157
Our achievement

- UKERI PROJECT of UK – District West-B Selected, in the 1st phase Mr Malikaarjun principal and Mrs Archna Vishwadeep Principal are going to UK in September 2008.
- State Award Ceremony – Musical and Dance items were performed by the teachers at Talkatora Stadium.
- Republic Day – Two schools (Kamal Model SSS Mohan Garden and SKV Uttam Nagar) performed at Raj Path.
- State Level (Republic Day) : SKV A Blk Janak Puri performed at Chhatrasal Stadium.
- Indira Award : Students of SKV B-3 Paschim Vihar performed (Cultural Items) at Chhatrasal Stadium.
- 100 marks-- Neha, Parul and Inderjeet Rai of this District got 100% marks in Mathematics in CBSE Exam 2008.
ENROLMENT

2008-09  2007-08  Increase

- ZONE 17 -  49800  44701  11%
- ZONE 18 –  60275  54055  15%
## District West-B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year\ Result</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>XII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>64.81</td>
<td>81.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>91.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>94.65</td>
<td>91.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULTS AT A GLANCE

NO OF SCHOOLS WHOSE RESULTS ARE

100%  
XII-6  X-16

90% & ABOVE  
XII-32  X-57
DISTRIBUTION OF THE SCHOOLS

- SARVODAYA SCHOOLS : 28
- CO-ED SCHOOLS : 21
- MORNING SHIFT : 46
- EVENING SHIFT : 19
- SR.SEC.SCHOOLS : 51
- SECONDARY SCHOOLS : 13
- MIDDLE SCHOOLS : 01
- SCIENCE : 14
- COMMERCE : 31
- VOCATIONAL : 15
## Vocational Courses IN DISTT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>VOCATIONAL STREAM - 1</th>
<th>VOCATIONAL STREAM – 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nangloi-SBV</td>
<td>BANKING</td>
<td>STENOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschim Vihar, B 4-SV(Co-ed)</td>
<td>Office Management &amp; Sec.Practice</td>
<td>STENOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangloi-SKV</td>
<td>TEXTILE DESIGNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nangloi, J.J. Colony-GGSSS</td>
<td>STENOGRAPHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschim Vihar, B 3-SKV</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE &amp; BEAUTY CULTURE</td>
<td>STENOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschim Vihar, A 6-RPVVV</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Vocational Courses in Distt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>VOCATIONAL STREAM - 1</th>
<th>VOCATIONAL STREAM - 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vikas Puri, Block A-SBV</td>
<td>Refrigeration &amp; A.C.</td>
<td>Office Practice &amp; Typing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janakpuri, Block C, No.1-GBSSS</td>
<td>Stenography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janakpuri, Block C-SKV</td>
<td>Stenography</td>
<td>Textile Designing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikas Puri, Block G-SKV</td>
<td>Textile Designing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttam Nagar, No.2-GGSSS</td>
<td>Stenography</td>
<td>Dress Designing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttam Nagar-SKV</td>
<td>Fashion Designing &amp; Clothing Construction</td>
<td>Textile Designing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastsal-GBSSS</td>
<td>Stenography</td>
<td>Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matiala-SKV</td>
<td>Fashion Designing &amp; Clothing Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janakpuri, Block A-SKV</td>
<td>1. Dress designing Beauty culture.</td>
<td>2. Stenography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Computer Application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL LEVEL
OUR YOUNG ACHIEVERS

- GOLD IN BASEBALL SR.BOYS (7 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN SOFT BALL SR.BOYS (6 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN CRICKET SR.BOYS (4 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN HAND BALL SUB JR.GIRLS (3 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN KABADDI , HOCKEY (6 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- SILVER IN HAND BALL JR GIRLS (3 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- SILVER IN HAND BALL SR GIRLS (2 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN SOFT BALL SUB JR.BOYS (3 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
- GOLD IN TENNIS (1 FROM DISTT WEST-B)
STATE LEVEL
OUR YOUNG ACHIEVERS

- DISCUSS SUB JR GIRLS – 1ST
- DISCUSS SUB JR BOYS – 1ST
- HIGH JUMP SUB JR GIRLS – 1ST
- CRICKET SR BOYS – 2ND
- VOLLEYBALL SR BOYS – 2ND
- JAVELINE SR GIRLS – 2ND
- LONG JUMP SUB JR BOYS – 2ND
STRENGTH

- Timely disposal of office related tasks.
- No pendency in RTI up to 11/8/2008
- No pendency in ACP up to 1/6/2008
- No PGC cases are pending.
- No delay in utilization of plan and non plan schemes.
- At present District West-B is at No.1 in utilization of plan and non plan schemes as per MIS details.
Facilities

2008-09

- Opening of New MIDDLE School in Mohan garden
- 2 more Sarvodaya schools (SBV No.2 C Block Janak Puri and SBV Kakrola)
- 3 schools upgraded from Secondary to Sr. Secondary.
- Commerce stream has been introduced in 6 more schools.
- Science stream has been introduced in 2 more schools.
- CCTV installed in all the schools.
- 120 SPS Rooms have been constructed.
- One MP Hall has been constructed in each school (Peeragarhi and A-6 Paschim Vihar).
Academic Core Committee was constituted in the beginning of session 2007-2008. ACC consists of Eos, Principals and Subject Teachers. The members of ACC often met to plan and strategies to improve the quality and standard of the schools.
Following steps were taken:

- Appreciation letters issued to all the teachers whose result was 100% in CBSE, to motivate them further.
- One day workshops organized in different subjects for teachers teaching class 10th and 12th in the beginning of the session to make the teachers well versed with the changed syllabus, pattern of examination, internal assessment etc.
- After 1st term examination, the HOS directed to identify the low achievers and their weak areas in particular subject, to point out common mistakes and to ensure proper correction work.
- A meeting of staff secretaries, librarians, PETs, Yoga teachers etc conducted at District level to strengthen the discipline and to assist in better liaison with the Principals.
- Inspections carried out to ensure proper utilization of Zero Period for low achievers and correction work of unit and other tests.
Model Test Papers (3 solved sets and 2 unsolved sets) of all the subjects for class 10\textsuperscript{th} were prepared by Academic core committee specifically for low achievers.

After the completion of syllabi, One day follow up workshop of teachers teaching 10\textsuperscript{th} and 12\textsuperscript{th} were conducted in the month of December and January for the subjects, English, Maths, SS, Science, Hindi, Economics, Accountancy, Business studies, History, Pol. Sc., Physics, Chemistry and Biology to give them tips to increase the score of low achievers. Lectures given by experienced subject experts on important topics were of immense help for other teachers.

Low achievers guided to pay more attention on easier/simpler portion of the syllabus that is scoring

Training of science, Maths and Social Science teachers regarding marking of practical and internal assessment conducted in the month of January 2008.

Special classes were given to low achievers during Sundays & holidays by some HOS, and gap days during the board examination in march 2008.

Practice Pre Boards were also conducted after Pre Board of Directorate in February 2008.
To self introspection of school administration, Self Inspection Proforma formulated.

Checklist for Inspection of Different Subjects framed and circulated to all HOS and inspections carried out by district teams (Vice principals and subject experts) constituted for the purpose.

One day Inspection organized at district level to ensure proper entry of unit test marks, 1st terminal marks and issue of Computerized mark sheets as per directions of the Directorate.

Visits by District Teams headed by the Principals, Vice Principals and subject experts conducted during Autumn Break to check Science Practicals, Maths activities and to monitor progress in respect of Model test Papers
Mental Maths Quiz

- Class 5th – State level Winner
- Class 7th – State level Winner
- Class 8th – State level 1st runners up
- Class 10th – State level 2nd runners up

100 marks -- Neha, Parul and Inderjeet Rai of this District got 100% marks in Mathematics in CBSE Exam 2008.
General Quiz Competitions

- In G.K quiz 2008 our teams won the following Competitions
  - Zonal
  - Quarter Final
  - Semifinal.

- Teams of the zone 17 & 18 of district West-B selected for **STATE LEVEL G K FINAL 2008**.
  - Sh Sunil Aggarwal and Mrs. Veena Dua of District West-B gave their valuable contributions as part of the coordinating Team of GK Quiz.
5 New Schools will be opened in the areas:
BAPROLA, BAKKARWALA, RANHOULA, HASTSAL AND BINDAPUR.

Land already has been allotted for these Schools. These Schools will be started functioning from the session 2009-2010.
Medical camps for disabled students were organized in schools.

Medical camps were also organized in Govt. hospitals for the benefit of students.

Environmental issues like Pollution, Dengue, Polio, Conservation of Natural Resources – Water, Electricity, Fuel, Forests are taken up in various school activities like Debates, Essay Writing Competitions, Declamation and slogan Writing Competitions etc.
To develop the spirit of co-operation & discipline in the students, different activities like Tracking, Tours, Van Mahotsav and Service Days were organized under Girl Guide and Scout.
MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES

- Special attention given to cleanliness.
- One day inspection was conducted at district level to inspect the cleanliness, maintenance & decoration of the school complex.
- By the efforts of the department and district, there is a marked improvement in the result (Quality and Quantity wise) of classes 10th & 12th.
VISIONS

- Up gradation of one school i.e. Govt Sarvodaya Co-ed SS, Nilothi from Sec to Sr.Sec will be undertaken from session 2009-2010.
- Commerce stream to be introduced in 2 more boys schools
- Science stream to be introduced in 2 more boys schools
- Focus on low performing schools.
- To maintain the performance level.
THANKS